
PRESIDENT 

The report introduced i nto a Senat e sub-committee 

today - agrees•• t hat t he President 's job is a tough one. 

Especially - when many departments of government have to be 

coordinated durin an emergency. 

Exhibit A in this report - t he Cuban crisis. The 

~ Senators think it provel - that we need another agency like 
A ,... - -

_,i. 

the National Security Council; AXn agency to maintain lines 

of communication - between the White House, the State 

Department, t he Pentagon, the CI A, the information services 

and so on. 



There will be auch oratory arounc the 

country - on Lincoln's birtbda7. Ye■bers of Congrese 

are to be tree to keep speaking engagement• at that 

ti■e. That i1 they are now di1cu1sing - a vacation 

in two weeks. 

The two cha ■bera are Juat settling in. 

The Bouse, choosing - its committee ■e■bera. The 

Senate, dealing with - the filibuater. But tbe7 will 

£ace no new legialation before the end of next ■onth. 

So, they'll take a Yacation in two weeks. 



CHEMICALS 

n expert at merican c anami den!es the alleged 

a er from insecticides. t least, he denies the basic 

ar ument - 1n Rachel Carson's 11 Siient Spri ." The argument 

that b · killing insects in this way - we poison t e birds 

that eat the insects. ~nd in general create havoc - with 
J 

nature's ecology. ihe distribution of plants and animals -
/ 

in a given place. 

~u~ 
Doctor Robert White-Stevens - denie~ "• ha\ o:o. 

jo1nt~ out that few poisoned birds - are ever found. 

~ 
~~Lae that birds feeding on grain multiply - when 

the insects are prevented from beating them to it. 



The fi urea released today by the heads 

of General Yotors - concern practically every facet 

of the auto industry. Chairman Fred Donner and 
• 

President John Gordon, referring to - sales, earnings, 

dividends, payrolls, and deliveries of both cars and 

trucks. All adding up to an all time record ---

one billion, tour hundred and fifty-nine aillioD 

dollars for the past year. 



Cl emson, South Carolina ia not going to 

become - another Oxford, Uiaaisaippi. At an1 rate 

that seems to be the opinion in the town - where the 

local college baa just lowered the color bar. 

Clemson College, adaitting - Harvey Gantt, without 

an1 of the Yiolence that greeted James Me r edith at 

the UniYeraity o! Mi11iaaippi. 

Gantt - a tranafer student. One of over 

aixty - who regietered at Cleaaon toda7. The 

registering routine taking longer in bi• ca1e - than 

for the othera. A 1aall crowd of b7atander1 were 

watched b7, the law enforceaent officers on the caapua. 

But - no ~iolenoe. 

The Cleaaon autLoritiea, ending segregation -

in the last of the fifty stat••· 



Four words spoken by a French diplomat 

in Brussels - could be the epitaph of the Co■aon 

Market negotiation,. •There is no change• said be. 

Meaning - no change in De Gaulle's attitude. Th• 

President of France, still being difficult about -

British entry into the European Union. 

This Co■aon jarket criai1 seeas old - but 

it's actually only two week• old. On January 

Fourteen, De Gaulle held the fa■oua new■ conference -

when be que1tioned Britain's readine•• to J•in the 

Continental Six. Four day• later - tea days ago -

the French 1poke1aan in Bru•••l• propoaed that the 

negotiation• with tbe Brltiah be suspended indef initelJ 



[TORY FOLLOW COMMON MARKET 

Th~ story from Oslo about DeOaulle - 1s a measure 

of is effect on t e nations of the free world. ~ :tt•s not 

t hat t he stor 1s considered accurate. Hardly anyone 

believing - that DeOaulle really is trying to make a deal 

with Khrushchev. a deal that , amon other things - would 
' 

take American troops out of Europe. 

The real point is - now much fear DeGaulle is 

creating in the est. Ordinarily, the Oslo dispatch would be 

treated - as ';'~r.::=..:~ ~1;J;:;~11 for 

~~ 
comment. ,(rte comment is there tonight - in London, BoM, 

Rome Washington - because the intentions of the President 

of France are mz under sus~ion. -
DeGaulle may not be involved in summit diplomacy 

- wtth Moscow. ,i(it - ~•hat ts h& ~~;t"ot~ we we•*-'· 
; :.< 



0 

IBN -
The old Sas of Iran would have shuddered on their 

Peacock T~rone - if t hey could have foreseen t he reign of 

t 1e present Shah . Maybe t hey ut could have accepted -

a emocr tic referendum. But they would have been shocked 

at t he contents of the referendum - a plan to redistribute the 

land oft e Iranian Plateau. Finally, ther~I• (~alt::
~ 

~ 
of Mle feminine vote - of which there was no such thing in 

past centuries. 

However, the Shah of today - knows that he cannot 

live in the past. He says he's satisfied with the vote -

in favor otis land refor, ll_nd)he promises his D feminine 

subjects - a future of greater freedom and power. 



PICCARD 

The passing of Jean Piccard - puts an end to one of 

the famous brother teams in the history of exploration. In 

fact, Jean and Auguste ~lccard - ■-x■a■t were twins. 

Thirteen. 

basic part of science - the launching of scientific 

instruments lnto the stratospher~4 balloont, 

Later, Auguste turned to deep-sea diving - in his 

famous bathysphere. Jean stuck to ball:>ons - and invented 

the massive "sky hook" that goes higher than anything except 

a rocket. The 11 Skyhook11 , which ls launched at the University 

of Minnesota - where the inventor was a professor of 

aeronautical engineering. 

Auguste Piccard died - last March. Jean following 

today - at the age of seventy-nine. 



,~ 

SUBSTITUTE JtCTIC 
• 

The latest epic of t he Canad i an Arctic - fea t · r es 

Pilot Paul Garon an 

ash to Fort Chimo -

Eskimo Jonas Ku lu1:J !he two mal{1 

~-, J 
from t he 1r gPow1d' plane . 

a 

It all started with Pilot Paul Garon fling a 

Canad ian government of ficial and seven eakimo - from Payne 

Bay to Fort Chimo. On t he way e was forced down - a■ on t e 

.. rct 1c Ice, his plane damaged in the emergency tawta landing. 

The roup, stranded - t 1th the temperat re t'orty elo·:r '1l e 

,., ... ,. _,s . 0 tl 

~•t . 'l '•1 31 )Ll_. out - af ter several search 

planes had flown over without seeing them - t ne two abl e

bod1e men vol unt eere to go fax for el . Paul Garon an 

Jonas Kudl uk , mus 11ng on snow shoes - until t ey re ched 

an skimo vi lla e . Gett 1n a o s e fro t e eski mos -

for the dash to Fort Chimo, sevent ~ r1,e mils awa . 

A resc ue pl ne oon was on i t s wa a t . e other s 

t - , 
back at t he cr i pl e plane wer e 1 ked up , not much t he worse 

A ' 

for t he experience. one more t~rillin retie res cue . 



For tonight~s weather story, let's go to 

Japan - where the punctuality of the trains has been 

a national tradition, until this winter came along. 

Today, all trains arriving at Tokyo - were late. 

But the story i1 - how late. 

The crack ligata Express, which u■ uall7 

makes its run in six hours - took four days thi■ ti••· 

Reason - snow, piled high on the tracks. The crew 

of the Nigata Expresa - forced to get out and start 

digging eYery ten ■ ilea or ao. 

The paa1enger1 arriving at Tokyo with one 

consolation - a full refund on their ticket■• The 

Japanese railroad• do that whenever a train is two 

hours behind schedule. This time a six hour trip 

to Tokyo - in four days. 


